
      

                  

DATE:  Saturday, December 2, 2023   PLACE: The MILL Amphitheater (downtown Villa Rica) 
106 Temple Street, Villa Rica, GA 30180   106 Temple Street, Villa Rica, GA 

WHAT YOU WILL RECEIVE: All runners and  TIME:    1 Mile Fun Run – 12:00 a.m./Noon 
will receive a   colorful, quality, short-sleeved shirt,   5K Run/Walk – 12:30 p.m.     
and be treated to plenty of fluids.                                         

COST: One Mile - $25 by November 30, 2023- $30 5K Run/Walk -  $30 by November 30, 2023  -  $35 after  
after November 30th and day of race   November 30th and day of race 

AWARDS: The 5K run/walk overall male and female open and masters’ winners as well as the top three finishers in the 
following age groups: 10 & under, 11-14,15-19,20-29, 30-39,40-49,50-59,60-69, 70 & over,  
75 & over.  

Link to register online:  https://www.active.com/villa-rica-ga/running/distance-running-races/reindeer-run-5k-and-
egg-nog-jog-mile-2023   

Attending Christmas On Main will be a tradition for your family if it isn’t already. Start your morning with the Reindeer 
Run 5k or One-Mile Egg Nog Jog. After the race, shop the Christmas on Main Mistletoe Market 2-7pm and then 
watch the Christmas Parade at 5pm. End the day at the MILL Amphitheater as we countdown to the moment the 
Christmas Tree is lit for the first time of the year at 7pm .Don’t forget photos with Santa Claus and Entertainment on 
the MILL Stage: 6pm-7pm 
Please email Karina Rivas with questions at kmartinez@villarica.gov or Gary Jenkins at pacesetr@bellsouth.net or 
complete the entry below and mail to: Reindeer Run, P.O. Box 81777, Atlanta, GA 30366 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * *  * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  
             Circle one 

FIRST NAME________________   LAST NAME_________________________AGE______    MALE_____    FEMALE____   

ADDRESS__________________________________________________________________________________________ 

CITY__________________________________ STATE____________ ZIP CODE____________PHONE#________________ 

SHIRT SIZE (CIRCLE ONE): 
YM     YL     S       M        L         XL         Email____________________________________________________ 
  
RUNNER’S SIGNATURE (Parent or guardian if runner under 18 years of age) 
  
________________________________________________________________________Date______________________ 
In consideranon of acceptance of this entry I waive any and all claims for myself, and/or my heirs for any injuries I may 
incur as a result of my parncipanon in the Villa Rica Reindeer Run 5k race, thereby releasing all sponsors and 
volunteers associated with this event from liability. I understand that road racing is a strenuous sport and I further 
state that I am in proper physical condinon for this event.
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